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Although the numbers 
have not been finalized, 
Dean of Students Kevin 
Koett said the size of this 
years' incoming freshman 
class has increased more 
than for any entering class 
in the past few years -
by nearly 250 students. 
President Wayne • An-
drews credits the in-
crease to three major 
factors: marketing, safe-
ty and financial value. 
Andrews said More-
head State University has 
spent the last year work-
ing on marketing and 
advertising of the uni-
versity as "an excellent 
educational institution," 
and more clearly marketing 
to the broader community 
"I would attribute some 
of this enrollment to the 
fact that the people in the 
marketplace hear that mes-
sage, they come here to vis-
it and they have a positive 
experience," Andrews said. 
Andrews said an impor-
tant aspect for parents of 
college students is safety, 
so letting parents and stu-
dents know that MSU is 
a safe campus, whether 
in open houses, tours or 
at Student Orientation, 
Advising, and Registra-
tion (SOAR) sessions, has 
helped increase c:nrollment. 
Andrews said MSU 
offers students and 
families "much more 
for their money." 
"We're the best financial 
value of any public four-
year institution in Ken-
tucky," Andrews said. "You 
look at our cost structure, 
SEE :;.ff- RT - page 2 
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MSU Vice President Madonna Weathers and President Wayne Andrews, left, helped current and fanner 
Student Government Association presidents at the dedication and ribbon cutting ceremony for the new 
student Recreation and Wellness Center. The center is the first Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED) certified student recreational center in Kentucky, which means the facility is environmen-
tally friendly and up to the U.S. Green Building Council's standards for LEED certification 
MSU's new tobacco ban causes conflict 
LANA BEUAMY-
LFE & ARTs EorTOR 
The MSU tobacco 
ban, which took effect 
July I, has brought both 
positive and negative re-
sponse from members of 
the campus community. 
The ban calls for the 
discontinued use of all to-
bacco products on campus 
pounds. When the ban 
was approved last year, ad 
ministrators said the policy 
would eliminate the harm 
ful health risks l«iated 
with tobru. and create 
a better wmpus env1ron 
ment for tudentt and wfl 
Univenity admini•tra 
tors worked with the Stu 
dent Government Asso-
ciation and other student 
groups to develop the ban 
after careful consideration 
and more than a year of cor-
responding with other Ken-
tucky colleges who have 
tobacco policies in effect. 
Senior Cassie Thomas 
~ Belamy fThe Trail Blazer 
Students continue to smoke in areas on the edge of campus dlsplte the 
tobacco ban that went Into effect July 1 
said the fact that the policy 
prohibits all tobacco, in-
cluding smolceless, makes 
it seem as if the univer-
sity's goal with the ban 
is to control behavior. 
"A complete ban is ridic-
ulous," Thomas said. 'Not 
only is the use of tobacco 
legal for adula, but we 
all pay the same tuition.· 
The tobacco ban ts limit-
eel to the boundaries of the 
MSU campus. This means 
that parts of Elizabeth 
Avenue, the area behind 
ADUC areas below 
ond Street, and the pm 
parking Jot ' I 
Baird are not include> 
Senior ll!ldD "Wr.d 
dington !d, The rmg 
of smolcers around rhc 
campus penme«er " 
tasteful and I! • 
Even though the 1-oond 
anes of the polic:) 
be made clear b) I l 
mg at a campus map, 
some students been 
caught smoking liD~"' 
The bridie rom 
Baird Music Ha I 




School ai'M:M.IId not force pn~yer 
n !Of u ," H n~• 
LIFE & ART 
MS~ ·students travel to China. 
Vtetn•m 
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look outside of the Learn-
ing Management System 
(LMS). The fact that it 
came with Blackboard was 
a good budgetary deci-
sion," Hughes said. 
Hughes said the LMS 
consists of Datatel and My 
MSU Portal. 
Although Moodie would 
have cost less to run than 
Blackboard, Hughes said 
the added costs of extra 
programs and featurJ:s 
needed with Moodie made 
the budgetary difference 
significantly less. 
"When you make a de-
cision like this you weigh 
everything; it's not just the 
technology versus the tech-
nology, the budget versus 
the budget, it's all of those 
collective issues. So, when 
we really got down to look-
ing at it, the aavinga in the 
budget did not singlehand 
edly override the advan 
tages," Hughes said. 
Since the university al 
ready uses Blackboard 
there was already mone 
allotted in the budget t 
keep Blackboard and up 
date it, Hughes said. 
Hughes said even thoug 
there have been man 
change initiatives through 
out the university in th 
last four years, not mak 
ing a change with the LM 
was the right decision a 
this time, however, thi 
does not mean the commu 
nity should be resistant t 
upgrades and updates. 
Hughes said faculty 
staff and students shoul 
"stay tuned for all the im 
provements" coming wi 
Blackboard 9.1. 
-From Page 1 
tuition and fees, and com-
pare it to any of the Qther 
publics in Kentucky. We're 
the best value by far," 
Andrews said this in-
coming freshman class is 
not only one of the larg-
est, but also the strongest 
academically in terms 
of ACT scores, with an 
average score of 21.8, 
up from 21.7 last year. 
"That's a very important 
part of our growth plan," 
Andrews said. "We haven't 
been trying to grow for 
growth's sake only, we've 
been trying to grow the 
right way - by attract-
ing quality students." 
Koett said one of the 
things he attributes this in-
flux of incoming freshman 
to is an intentional effort in 
every department on cam-
pus to reach out to students. 
"Dr. Andrews has al-
ways stressed that re-
cruitment is all of our re-
sponsibility. Just because 
I'm the dean of students 
doesn't mean that I don't 
need to be out recruit-
TOBACCO 
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are being signed requesting 
the establishment of desig-
nated smoking areas. An-
other rumor has it that there 
are red dots signifying legal 
smoking areas on campus. 
In regard to the peti-
tions, Koett said, "1 don't 
know the exact intent of 
it, but I heard it may con-
cern designated smoking 
areas, but I haven't seen 
proof of any petitions." 
The red dots some stu-
dents have been speak-
ing about refer to the map 
of designated smoking 
areas that were i,n o;ffect 
prior to the smoking ban 
and are not appliclibTe as 
of July I, 2011, he said. 
Koett said the enforce-
ment of the policy is 
mostly part of being a 
good neighbor, where if 
someone sees another per-
son smoking, they should 
see it as their personal 
duty to ask them to put 
out their cigarette or spit 
out their chewing tobacco. 
Students are referred to 
Alii CoH1411 The Trail BlaJ"' 
MSU cheerleaders and band member• walk to the first football game of the 
season. 
A f.a.n ._limb bklalca the eidewalk and a parking ~paGe 
rlclgl .. .M M6U'a a!TipuiiS feeling the etlecl8 of f8GIInt atorma. 
ing people,'' Koett said. 
Koett said many changes 
have occurred since the 
administratio.n learned 
the incoming class size 
would be larger this year. 
Changes include reopen-
ing Cooper Hall, adding 
classes, sections and hiring 
professors for those classes 
to compensate for the in-
creased student population. 
Not only has the fresh-
man class size increased 
this year, but MSU's reten-
tion rate also has improved. 
Andrews defined reten-
tion as being "meaaured 
by Wting the cohort of 
first time, full-time fresh-
man that start in the fall, 
and you follow that co-
hort from year to year." 
Andrews said the reten-
tion rate in the Fall 2004 
semester was 61 percent. 
For the Fall 2010 semes-
ter, the retention rate in-
creased to 72 percent. 
Koett and Andrews said 
the university's goal for 
retention rates in the future 
is to reach the mid 80s or 
Dean Koett if they violate 
the policy. The campus 
~lice will not be res~n­
sible for issuing tickets 
or giving out warnings. 
"This is not a police 
matter since it is a Uni-
versity policy," Koett said. 
The first time students 
are referred to Koett, he 
explains the policy and 
gives them a warning. If 
the student continues to 
demonstrate a negative 
attitude towards the ban, 
it will be seen as a sec-
ond offense and the stu-
dent may be ordered to 
serve conU!nlnit'y ~ervice 
hours. If problems per-
sist past a second offense, 
the consequences could be 
more serious, Koett said. 
"As it becomes more 
serious, it becomes an is-
sue of do they really need 
to be here as a student 
at MSU," Koett said. 
Though the ban took 
effect in July, many stu-
dents were unaware of 
the policy when they ar-
90s. Andrews said he is 
hopeful the percentage can 
reach 80 percent by the 
end of this academic year. 
Koett attributes the 
spike in retention percent-
age to programs such as 
Retention Alert and the 
Early Intervention System 
(EIS). Both of these pro-
grams were put in place to 
help catch any problems 
students might be having 
with life at MSU before 
they cause issues with 
the students' education. 
"A faculty, staff mem-
ber - any employee 
- can go on (Retention 
Alert) and list the concern 
that they are having about 
the student, whether it's 
academically, whether 
it's six:ially," Koett said. 
Retention alert is ac-
cessed through Datatel. 
EIS is geared more to-
ward parents, commu-
nity members, family or 
friends of the student, who 
may not have access to 
Datatel at all, Koett said. 
Though these programs 
rived on campus in Au-
gust. The response from 
students has been mixed. 
Thomas said, "It would 
be completely understand-
able to protect nonsmok-
ers from the harmful ef-
fects by placing smoking 
areas around campus. 
However, they simply 
disregard those who use 
tobacco products by leav-
ing them with no option." 
Koett said, "1 under-
stand students are frus-
trated, but we have to be 
good neighbors," "The 
trash being thrown in the 
creek\ on t~ grollild, in 
the street from smoking 
is not demonstrating good 
neighborly behavior." 
Koett said, "I have had 
students tell me that the 
campus looked cleaner. 
They have thanked me be-
cause they don't have to 
walk down University Bou-
levard on the way to class 
and have smoke puffed m 
their face the whole way 
there. And of course, there 
are in place and effec-
tive, Koett said, as with 
most things in life, it is 
all up to student initiative. 
"If I call you up and say 
'Please come see me,' you 
have the right to say no, but 
the students who do come 
and see us, and that num-
ber is growing with each 
year, I think they see the 
benefits of it," Koett said. 
"They see the resources 
here that could help them," 
Andrews and Koett both 
expressed pride in the prog-
ress and growth the univer-
sity and its students have 
made in the past years, and 
are continuing to make. 
"I think it's just impor-
tant to emphasize that it's 
a great time for the uni-
versity," Koett said. "Fac-
ulty and staff absolutely 
should be proud of where 
we are. We just need to 
keep ~ebrating the good 
things that are happen-
ing at this institution." 
have been students who 
responded negatively.~ 
Koett said his per-
sonal opinion on the 
~licy is, "It's your per-
sonal choice, but when 
it impacts me is when it 
begins to cross the line~ 
"'This has been a 
thoughtful decision 
and it hasn't been tak-
en lightly,"Koett said. 
Koett said students 
who disagree with the ~ 
bacco policy should put 
their thoughts in writing 
and let them be heard 
He said the universit) 
wants to work q~tlll-r . .., ilb 
students to find solutioos 
to problems. Both nega-
tive and positive response 
is highly encouraged 
Koett said, "The dialogue 
between the um •·erstty and 
students is crucial m c.reat-
mg solutions to the prob-
lems. M) favorite quote 
from the president ts. • If~ 
easter to be a en tic than a 
playwright We mu '1 to:· 
come the pla_y .. ngllts 
The 
MSU's band plays at the beginning ot the llt$t lootba I gai'TM! or the 'fOIIl 
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A few weeks ago, Bell County addressed an 
issue that has been in and out of the news so many 
times it is almost tiring to talk about. Bell County 
high school's football team was forced to exclude 
what has been a pregame custom for players and 
fans for more than 20 years - prayer. 
However, this custom did not involve just a 
short moment of silence. Rev. Ray Stepp, pastor at 
the Molus Pentecostal Church in Harlan County, 
would not only pray for the players' safety - over 
the PA system - but WQU!d also pray for every-
one in attendance to go to church. 
PINION Page 3 
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V I EWPOINT .. .-..----There has been much outrage over the deci-sion to end this tradition. The issue was brought 
up after a complaint about the prayer was made 
through the Freedom from Religion Foundation, 
based in Wisconsin, to Bell County school district 
officials. Many locals are upset because there 
have been rumors that only two families com-
plained to the foundation, but all complaints about 
the prayer were anonymous. 
Praise for campus changes 
• The issue here should not be viewed as fans 
and players being forced to stop praying. By 
having•someone preach over the PA system, the 
school was subjecting non-religious people and 
those of different religions, at a public event, to 
a prayer they might not have agreed with and 
should not have to endure. 
Some Bell countians say their rights to prayer 
and religioA are being infringed upon ~ause 
they think they are not allowed to pray at all. 
However, there are different ways to approach this 
issue. The most obvious is to just have a moment 
of silence so that people of all creeds can have a 
moment to express themselves or their beliefs. 
Those who do not belong to any religion do not 






I have noticed some 
changes this fall at 
MS U. Sometim,c;s, 
changes made on cam-
pus are negative, and 
lead to unhappiness for 
many students. How-
ever, the recent changes 
to MSU's campus are, in 
my opinion, good ones. 
The new wellness center 
is a fantastic addition. 
The old center was 
nice, but realistically 
was too small to serve 
the student population 
(especially when stu-
dents started preparing 
for spring break). The 
new center has the same 
equipment the old one 
had, plus much more. 
The TV's placed 
above some of the work-
out machines definitely 
make struggling through 
a workout a little easier. 
The pool is re8lly great, 
and now students don't 
have to go to separate 
buildings to work out 
and to swim. It's good 
to see the university 
provide something so 
nice for students --
something most students 
actually wanted to see 
on campus. 
Another good change 
to campus is the tobacco 
bllfl. I understand that 
it is a hassle for faculty 
and students who smoke 
or use tobacco produtts, 
but for me as a non-
smoker, it is a welcome 
change. 
It was never fun to be 
stuck behind someone 
smoking while walk-
ing down University 
Boulevard. Though the 
smoker wasn't really in 
the wrong, it was dis-
gusting to have smoke 
blowing in my face. I 
can only hope that this 
new rule will actually be 
enforced and be effi:c.. 
tive. 
Of course, tht:Je al· 
ways will be complaints 
on campus -the lack 
of parlciD& somethirJ& 
not right in the dorms, 
etc. But overall, I think 
MSU has done a great 
job toward meeting 
student needs. Keep up 
the good work! 
It is hard to understand why fans who sup-
port prayer at the football games a~ feel their 
rights are being infringed upon, cannot understand 
why _people with the Freedom from Religion 
Foundation or those of other or no religious affili-
ation feel infringed upon as well. 
The possibility of individual prayer has not 
been taken away. 
Bookstore lines unnecessary 
I Be part of the discussion 1 
I 
The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses. 
1 
Letters should be 400 words or lea and si&ned I 
Addresa and teltphone numbers should bt 
I included (for verification purposes only) Let 
\ ters must be received m Room 31 7 Breckin I 
ridge Hall or emailed to editor@trailblauron 
I line net by 4 p m Friday for the ne~t week' publication The Trail B~rr re crvc the nght to edit let 1 
\ ters !or~ of tlanty, bre~ll and legal I 
\ c:ont~derattont. f 
LANA 
BELLAMY 
Life & Arts 
Editor 
Pall 20 II seems to 
be a semester of tints 
for MSU: the tobacco 
ban, the new recreation 
wellness cenler, and the 
fint time students are 
not able to pick out thetr 
own textbooks m the 
campus bookstore Ibe 
Unive"aty 8QO tore 
now tudent 
11 l 
to Jive a copy of their 
class schedule to a store 
worker so the employee 
can find the booka for 
you. 
This new method is 
absurd and takes away 
all the convenience of 
aoing to the campus 
bookstore I understand 
that It can get messy at 
times, but colleae stu 
dentJ ahould be respon· 
sible enough to pick out 
their own boob 
The mo t I~ IVC· 
ntcnt part about the new 
c:"nl I thai If )"Oil 
( 
need only one book, you 
have to stand first in the 
painstakingly long line 
to drop off your sched-
ule and then you have to 
"'ait in another line to 
pay for it lbis fo t 
students "'ho want to 
get in and out qwckly , 
to either •o nght "'hen 
the book!IO open or 
just before it I after 
e~ecyone !ears oot 
AlthouJh there are 
other MS U fmts thlll 
h•ve been uo: 1111 
t.hii metter thtl IIC"' 
~o~~a bu)1n 
What is your favorite feature of the new recreation and welln 
"The new ball couru .ns 
really nlco I played ln hi&h 
tcbool and in nice to bave a 
piiKlC to ~ arouad .• 
"My fa oritc pert would 
probably be all the new 
workout equipment. • 
"The pool. It's sot a wave 
pool and it' amuinl" 
IS not one of them 
College students are old 
enough to be trusted t 
not steal the b<1o and 
to eep 1hcm Ofl.llDiud 
on the s!K!Ives If rob-
bel) I the I lie, don ' t 
make tlldents walt in 
an e c:c ll el )Oft& line 
put SC!QIOI'!I 011 tfw 
boob 
Thi1new~ 
procedure 11 a mp 
Mcltw Ink in LIIUIIIMf 
~erv1 e whcft tbl! coa 
veJlleiiiOC ol dal _....... 
.boukS come ftlll. 
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China, Vietnam offer surprises 
Students experience a 
succession of fi rsts 
AwCows-
MANAGIHG EorrOR 
Fish eyes and baby octopus, 
not exactly what some would 
consider a mouth watering, deli-
cious dinner. However, eight 
MSU students were given the 
chance to sample these and other 
interesting foods when traveling 
to Asia over the summer. 
The trip, headed by govern-
ment professor Jim Masterson 
and history profes!IOr John Ernst, 
took the students to China and 
Vietnam, and gave them the 
opportunity to take in the culture 
of foreign countries while also 
receiving course credit for the 
history class 20th Century Asian 
Wars and the government class 
Globalization in China. 
The month-long excursion 
began June I and started in 
Nanning, China. Masterson said 
the group spent a couple of days 
there before heading to the city 
of Guilin, where they stayed at 
Guangxi University. 
The group then travelled to 
Morehead'ssistercity, Yangshuo. 
Under the sister city relation-
ship, MSU sends students to visit 
there, and in return, Yangshuo 
sends students to visit Morehead. 
"It's such a beautiful place," 
Ernst said. "It's right on the river 
and it was gorgeous. I remember 
looking over at Jim and saying, 
'Oh my gosh, 11011111body's fairly 
smart in Morehead. How did we 
get so lucky to have this beautiful 
town?'" 
After spending a few days in 
the sister city, the group traveled 
back to Nanning and on to Hanoi, 
Vietnam. While in Hanoi, stu-
dents visited the U.S. Embassy, 
Foreign Trade Unlver~ity, Ha 
Long Prison, and various res-
taurants. 
Throughout the journey, stu-
dents blogged through MSU's 
Web site. Krystal Scarberry 
wrote of her time at the prison. , 
She aaid, '"This prison even held 
John McCain for over five yean 
after he waa shot down from his 
plane It waa intense aeemg all 
the jail cell the people atayed m, 
definitely somethln& I will never 
foraet 0 
The &roup tayed 10 what 
11 known the old quarter of 
Hanoi, which required them to 
walk everywhere, but aave them 
a chance to vaait the venous 
•mall ahopo within the city where 
merchanu ~cd them wumly. 
f:rnat ,.id 
Tberr w n 'ulot of ldtwalk 
the buaaneu would 
flow out onto the idtwal~ You 
had to walk in the street and pray 
for your life because of a lot of 
mopeds flying here and there," 
Ernst said, laughing. "It all cre-
ates this kind of energy." 
..... . . . .. 
I I I I I .... 
l ••••• 
Students were able to expe-
rience more of the country of 
Vietnam when they traveled to 
Ha Long Bay. 
"Students got to see a fishing 
villqe where people lived on 
the water. They were living in 
floating platforms with houses 
on top," Masterson said. 
While in the bay, group mem-
bers had the opportunity to swim 
and kayak. 
In her blog, student Ashley 
Carter wrote, "The water was 
nice and warm; it was a great 
way to cool off. The scenery 
from the spot we were at was 
beautiful." 
That evening students ltayed 
o:vernight on a boat in the Gulf 
of Tonkin. On the boat, the group 
was able to interact IVId di~eusa 
world politica with people from 
Australia and Britain. 
"They were very informed 
about American politica. It was 
really a lot of fun," Ernst said 
Thou&h the students were able 
to visit and the aighll of 
China and Vietnam, the: trip was 
also about taking clas11e1. Clasaes 
were held an the mornin& and 
afternoon and then for 11everal 
day1 the group would be on the 
road Ernst said Cl~ were 
toometime held on a train or 
boat, and 1 ue~ were discuued 
throughout all of the travel• 
!lor my I it 'what 
signs of globalization do you 
see?' It was a really good oppor-
tunity to get comparison between 
different groups, and how glo-
balization affected them," 
Maste!mln said. 
Ernst said he had students 
interact with the people, ask-
ing what they thought of the 
Japanese during the Vietnam 
China 
War, which always brought quiet 
and solemn responses. While 
learning about other countries.' 
cultures, students were often able 
to see just what it meant to be an 
AmericJiii. 
"Constantly, no matter where 
we went, we would aet looks or 
questions. At times we would sit 
in a restaurant and they would 
take pictures of you," Ernst said. 
The group also had several 
experiences that allowed them 
to experience first hand life in 
China and Vietnam. 
"We rode bikes in Chinese 
traffic," Ernst said. ''Traffic over 
there is insane. If there are two 
lanes, they make three or four, 
and somehow it works. They 
are always hitting their horns 
to warn people. I only saw two 
accidents while I was there. It 
was amazing that that was it." 
Masterson aet forth a rule dur-
ang the trip, that students were to 
eat only the food of the forelan 
countries, as that was the way to 
trul)' experitnce the culture. 
"Our inttrprettra always 
enjoyed fresh fiah, which would 
always wia me out becauae they 
would pick a fiah, and all of a 
sudden, Jou'd hMr it floppina. 
it'd hit the around. and then they 
would club it and make it for you 
for dinner. I never Jot comfort 
able with that," flmat id 
Maste!mln said, "The first time 
out students saw them kill our 
dinner, their jaws dropped. They 
were very surprised th01t that's 
how it worked. Some of our 
students ate fish eyes too. They 
were there to experience China 
and eat like the Chinese." 
But leaving home behind 
wasn't always easy. Students 
found themselves sneaking out at 
night to grab KFC or Pizza Hut, 
which also provided an experi-
ence, as Pizza Hut in China is 
I I l _____ -:tJ 
451 11111 
much different than in the U.S. 
Student Starla Dyer wrote in 
her blog, "We were unaware that 
it was a five-star eatery serving 
everything from steak to lob-
ster. We had to wait like 30 
minuets in line behind red ~elvet 
ropes .because we didn't have 
a reservation, but we were not 
going to leave without our pizza. 
I mean, who would have ever 
thought that you would have 
to have a reservation for Pizza 
Hut." 
Ernst and Maste!mln agreed 
that traveling to a foreign coun-
try is an important experience 
for coHege students. 
"It gives them an understand-
ing of, an appreciation of, the 
way we live in America, and a 
humility towards the way od!ers 
in countries around the world 
have to live. They. can easily rec-
ognize the benefits and luxuries 
we have here," Masterson said. 
He said students were able to 
see the Chinese as human being~~ 
who want the same things in life 
that Americans wortr. for. which 
is important because China is a 
major player in the future of our 
world. 
Maste!mln said he would like 
to take another group of students 
to Asia if given the opportunity 
to do !10. 
Ernst encouraged students to 
study abroad. 
"It's financially doable, it's 
fun, it's educational, and )OU 
really can't beat it," he said 
" Mooz-lum" film arfd discussion to be held 
The movie "Mooz-lum" will be shown at 6 p.m. Sept 8ln 
Button Auditorium. Following the firm, an interactive dis-
cussion will be held with the director of the film, Qasim 
Baslr. The movie follows an 18-year-old Muslim as he 
enters college In the fall of 2001, facing the challenges 
surrounding the collapse of the World Trade Center. 
Memorial will be held In memory of Sept. 11 
A Sept. 11 Commemoration Ceremony will take place 
Sept. 9 at 9 a.m at the Bell To_.. This will be a memo-
rial service honoring the victims and veterans of the 
2001 World Trade Center attack. 
Diversity workshop to raise awarenen 
A workshop titled "The Illusion of InClusiOn A Orscussoon 
of Diversity" will be held at 9 a.m Sept 1• tn ADUC 
room 312. The wortr.shop Is created to ratMewa nes 
of issues aurroonding diVersity and inclusion 
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Making it ·Rainer 
Duzan breaks two field goal records;, MSU shuts out Kentucky Christian 
Junior Rainer Duzan kicked four field goals - one of them a 48-yarder- Thursday against KCU to become MSU's all-time leader in career field goals with 22. 
TANNER HESTERBERG-
SPORlS EDITOR 
MSU punted just twice and were forced to punt 12 times. 
exploded for a school record 753 Tony Bachman, Nick McCune, 
offensive yards, including 474 and Brian Nelson anchored the 
A night Rainer Duzan will al- passing yards. Eagles' defense with seven tack-
ways n:member turned into one Zack Lewis completed 27 of les apiece while the team record-
Kentucky Christian University his 46 passes for 385 yards and ed seven tackles-for-loss. 
hopes to soon forget. four touchdowns. Thirteen dif- MSU notched three sacks, all 
Duzan booted four field goals ferent Eagles caught a pass, led by Jerome Raymond. 
to shatter two Morehead State n:- by tailbacks Desmond Cox and "We were just getting off the 
cords as the Eagles routed KCU, Rees McShara, who each hauled ball," Raymond said. "It was our 
67-0, Thursday night at Jayne in four receptions. whole 0-line, D-tackles and line-
Stadium. "We always talk about spread- backers doing what they'n: sup-
"lt's a big accomplishment,'' ing the baH around, sharing the posed to do." 
said Duzan, who now holds the love a little bit," Lewis said. The Eagles kept press11n: on 
MSU n:cords for career field "Everybody. played a solid foot- KCU quarterback Grahl\!!!- .John-
goals (22) and most points in a ball game. Nobody made any big ston the whole game. Johnston 
game (19). "It's been a big goal mistakes. I'm proud of the way finished 6-for-17 with 30 yards 
of mine since freshman year to we played tonight." through the air. 
bn:ak n:cords hen:. I've always MSU's defense had a lot to be One week after rushing for 175 
had a mindset of doing that. proud of, too. yards and two touchdowns in the 
Mon: importantly, though, was KCU crossed midfield only Knights' 20-6 win at Southern 
the scon:." once and was held to 40 yards of Virginia, Deonte Merricks man-
Scoring was not a problem for total offense. The Knights man- aged just 22 yards on 10 carries. 
the aged just two first downs and "We knew they wanted to 
~~~~""~~~~~~~~-r,.~~ 
~::__.:,.....::=•lllllli!!!!~!ll!·iii!lll!lr:::~:_-----.~ rail Blazer 
Zack Lewis (7) drops back to throw as Cory Jackson (23) runs a route and Desmond Cox (5) 
blocks Lewis PUled for 385 yards and a score while Jackson totaled 54 all purpose yards 
run, but we weren't going to let 
them," Raymond said. 
Greg Lewis led the way on 
the ground for MSU. The junior 
dashed for 83 yards and a score. 
Cox and McShara comple-
mented Lewis by combining 
for 234 all-purpose yards and a 
touchdown. 
''That's a nice trio," Eagles 
head coach Matt Ballard said. "I 
tell you what, all three an: com-
pletely different. Those guys an: 
dangerous. Every time we ran it, 
we wen: picking up 6 O£ 7 yards. 
Sometimes 8 or 9." 
Sometimes they ~. as 
well. 
MSU's touchdown on the first 
drive of the game came via Lew-
is' 25-yard hookup with Ronnie 
McDermott. A 35-yard scoring 
bomb to Donte Sawyer three 
possessions later gave the Eagles 
a 24-0 lead after one quarter. 
In the second quarter, Lewis 
connected with Jaison Yoshimu-
ra and Andre Williams for touch-
down strikes and Duzan kicked a 
can:er-Jong 48-yard field goal in 
the closing moments to put MSU 
up41-0 at halftime. 
Two more Duzan field goals 
coupled with touchdown catches 
by Brandon Bomhauser and Desi 
Banks inflated the Eagles' margm 
of victory. 
"'ur guys dido 't even show 
up," Knights head COIICh Mike 
Fumy said "So w~ didn't get 
anything out of it It was our fault 
tonight for what we did, plain 
and simple." 
MSl was far from prrf tl 
Duzan with his leg tired by 
handling kickoff punt and field 
oat dutiot miJ.Ied the 
tra point attempt after the final 
touchdo" n Tllc: mislire 
Duun · JtKal. f 
extra points. 
"I was just n:aHy n:laxed and 
wasn't n:aHy thinking about the 
k.ick," he said. "Everyone was 
just having a good time out there 
and I let one slip by." 
Hbtory Jesson 
In addition to setting the school 
and Pioneer Football League 
n:cord for offensive yards in a 
game (753), MSU made histDry 
in several other categories Thurs-
da)'ttight. 
The 67-point outbunt was the 
most for the Eagles s1nce !be)' 
scom:l 73 in a 2000 victory over 
Austin Peay. 
MS U also recorded its first 
shutout since 2007 when it 
blanked Drake 33-0. 
Duzan's 19 points established 
a new PfL single game mart 
No buddle, no problem 
Thllf9day marked the debut of 
MSU's n:vamped offense, which 
features a no-huddle attack under 
the direction of first·.)'Caf offen-
save coordinator Rob Ten)'er. 
The S)Stem allows the f' 
to run directly to the line ol £Cnm-
mage as the ball 1s spotted II r 1 
play The players K\JC:I\C I ufl 
from the sideline • •• hand n:Lb 
and then look at their rresp<'Jfld 
mg wristbands to ~<ee "hat t' nm 
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Volleyball splits four matches 
Eagles take down North-
western State and Central 
Arkansas at Texas tourney 
TANNER H ESTERBERG-
SPORTS EDITOR 
A Texas-sized upset did not 
transpire. 
However, the Morehead State 
volleyball team played well and 
earned a split of its four matches 
this past weekend at the Texas 
Tech Invitational in Lubbock. 
MSU's momentum continued 
against UNLV. 
The Eagles nailed 16 kills 
to win the opening set, 25-2 I. 
UNLV stormed back to take the 
second and third sets, 26-24 and 
25-22, respectively. Following a 
fourth set that belonged to MSU, 
25-18, the Rebels claimed the 
fifth set, 15-12, to seal the match. 
The Eagles (3-4) posted wins 
over Northwestern State and 
Central Arkansas but fell to 
UNLY and the host Red Raiders. 
Roberson again led MSU in 
kills with 20. Aryn Bohannon 
logged a double-double with 14 
kills and 16 digs, while Leslie 
Schellhaas recorded a team high 
20 digs. 
Members of the MSU volleyball team await the serve. The Eagles have a 3-4 season record. 
Friday's victory over NS U 
took the minimum three sets (25-
19, 25-21, 25-21). MSU went 
on an offensive rampage, hitting 
.300 for the match and notching 
43 
The Eagles broke even again 
on Saturday. 
Eleven UCA service errors 
and 13 kills by Bohannon helped 
MSU overcome its sloppy play. 
Schellhaas had 13 digs and Liz 
Shuler II. 
kills on 100 attacks. Ellie Rob-
erson's 13 kills paced the Eagles, 
who also managed 54 digs and 
held NSU's hitters to .057. 
MSU swept CAU (27-25, 25-
17, 25-22) before losing to Tech, 
3-1 (22-25, 17-25,25-22, 30-32). 
Then came Texas Tech. 
The Eagles dominated nearly 
every statistical category, but the 
Red Raiders proved too big and 
athletic along the front line as 
A triumph over the Sugar 
Bears came despite the Eagles 
hitting .131. 
-from page 5 
Blue and Goldsmith 
Boone Goldsmith's first snaps as a col-
lege quartemaok appropriately came in a 
MSU uniform. 
His father, Billy Goldsmith, starred as 
a defensive lineman for the Eagles in the 
early '80s before playing professionally 
and having a successful high school coach-
ing career. 
Pregame shenanigans 
Twice while MSU was going through 
pregame warm-ups, KCU's players ran to 
midfield and jumped on the Eagle logo. 
That act caused some jawing between 
the Knights and several Eagles. who were 
standing nearby. 
"That's a sign of disrespect," Lewis 
said. "I understand what lhey're trying to 
do. They're trying to get hyped and I re-
spect that, but they shouldn't have come 
and stomped on our Eagle." 
Raymond agreed. 
their net defense stymied MSU. 
Kills went in favor of MSU 
(57-56) along with digs (86-80) 
and aces (5-4). All were moot 
points thanks to Tech's 17 5 
blocks. 
Roberson ranked first in kills 
(15) fot the Eagles. Emma Ke-
ough was close behind with 13 
and also hit a season-high 550 
Caitlin Clark served up 47 as-
sists. 
MSU hosts the Comfort Inn 
and Suites Invitational at Weatb-
emy Gym this weekend. Friday's 
schedule includes the Eagles bat-
tling Appalachian State at II a.m. 
and George Mason at 7 p m be-
fore facing Western Michigan at 
2 p.m. Saturday. 
The younger Goldsmith earned the 
backup quarterback spot during train-
ing camp and carne on in relief of Lewis 
to pass for 89 yards and two touchdowns 
Thuraday night. 
"It was a really special night," he said. 
"Zack played good enough to where I 
could get in at the end." 
"Seriously, it just motivated us more 
to put that score on the board," Raymond 
said. "That wasn't smart by them and they 
paid for it, ultimately." 
Nre Colle'The n.t ..._ 
KCU's Deonte Merricks (5) tries to escape the diving tackle of Tony Bachman 
Billy was in the stands with the rest of 
the Goldsmith family to witness Boone's 
performance. 
Boone said after the game his father told 
him it "was a proud moment." 
"He said 'it's good watching Morehead 
play again'," Boone said. "I'll be the tenth 
person to graduate from Morehead in my 
family. Everybody loves Morehead in my 
family and I'm glad I'm going here." 
Heading west 
MSU heads to Normal,lll., Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. to battle the lllinois State Red-
birds of the Missouri Valley Conference. 
ISU lost its season-opener to Eastern 11-
linois, 33-26. 
Lee a block n1 h 
